Mr. C. Langton Hewer commenting on Dr. McClelland's paper, said that, so far as he knew, in every reported case of nervous sequelae after closed-circuit anaesthesia, one particular brand of soda-lime had been used which had most undesirable characteristics from the anaesthetist's point of view. On analysis this soda-lime contained over nine times the caustic soda content which was regarded as optimal. Furthermore, it was five times as hygroscopic as a good brand in constant use, and after a short time it set into a hard mass which exerted considerable resistance to respiration. The temperature of the canister also became extremely high (180°F.) and this would naturally accelerate any chemnical reaction with an anaesthetic agent. In Mr. Hewer's opinion it was doubtful if any trouble would have been encountered with trilene using a fresh canister of good soda-lime for each case, and in fact many thousands of administrations had been so given without incident. At the same time, Dr. McClelland had performed a service in calling attention to the danger of decomposition and it would seem wise to avoid closedcircuits altogether when using trilene.
Electrocardiographic Changes during Trilene Anesthesia INTRODUCTION THE changes in cardiac rhythm which occur during trilene anaesthesia are regarded by some with alarm whilst others consider them to be of no importance. There seem to be two reasons for this divergence of opinion. In the first place the exact nature, and therefore the significance, of these arrhythmias cannot properly be determined unless frequent electrocardiograms (E.C.G.) are recorded throughout the anaesthetic, and up to the'present this has been done only in six cases. Secondly, in the reported cases in which marked arrhythmias occurred there have been other factors-such as intubation-which might themselves be held respunsible for the change in rhythm.
Summarizing the findings of various investigators (see Bibliography), it appears that marked cardiac disturbances have occurred with trilene when the anaesthesia has been deep, when intubation has been used, and when cyclopropane or adrenaline has been added. In addition, absorption technique has frequently been employed in these investigations, and it is. possible that decomposition products of trilene and soda-lime could have affected the heart. It is not clear whether light trilene anaesthesia, without these accessory, factors, has caused serious arrhythmias. The object of our investigation, therefore, was to take I:.C.G.s throughout' operati6ns perform'ed on healthy patients under light trilene anaesthesia, selecting cases which needed no greater depth of anaesthesia than the upper second plane and avoiding the complicating factors of cyclopropane, intubation, use of an absorber, and the application of adrenaline. In this way the nature. and frequency of cardiac arrhythmias due to trilene itself have been determined.
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Section of Anacsthetics 529 Course of the investigation.-Forty patients have been investigated, 30 males and 10 females. All of these were examined clinically by one of us (C. G. B.) on the day before the operation and a routine 3-lead E.C.G. was taken. Each subject selected for this inquiry was normal clinically and showed a physiological E.C.G. Their ages varied from 10 to 74 years, 33 being between 20 and 60 years of age. In 28 cases the operation performed was herniorrhaphy, the remaining operations being epididymectomy in 4 cases, radical mastectomy in 2, closure of a sinus in 2, for bilateral hallux valgus in 2, and ovarian cystectomy and colostomy each in I case. For premedication 30 patients were given omnopon and scopolamine, 9 seconal and scopolamine, and 1 atropine alone. The average duration of anzesthesia was 36 minutes, the shortest being 15 minutes and the longest 95 minutes. The average rate-of consumption of trilene was 3V2 drachms an hour. The Boyle's machine was used with a nitrous-oxide induction preceding the trilene in every case. Care was taken to avoid anoxaemia but this was not always possible for the anaesthetic was sometimes unsatisfactory and occasionally there was difficulty with the airway. Two patients who showed multi-focal ventricular tachycardia, as described below, developed reflex laryngeal spasm, but anoxaemia alone cannot be held responsible, for the same changes occurred in two other patients without anoxaemia.
Before the anaesthetic started direct contact electrodes were applied to the patients' limbs, and then E.C.G.s were taken at intervals throughout the anaesthetic on lead 2 onlythis lead being chosen because any changes occurring in leads 1 or 3 must be reflected in lead 2. The movements of the fibres were watched for a few beats every minute throughout the operation, and a record was taken immediately the slightest change was observed. If no changes were seen a tracing was taken as a routine every five minutes. At the end of the operation, when the patient was still unconscious and the surgeon sewing up, a 3-lead E.C.G. was taken, and a final 3-lead record was obtained in thirty of our patients between three and seven days after the operation, in case any late changes in the cardiographic pattern appeared. In this way nearly four hundred tracings were obtained during this series and any arrhythmia or other change which escaped record must have been very transient. A portable Cambridge electrocardiograph was used throughout the investigation.
Results of the investigation.-Cardiac disturbances during the anzesthetic were noticed clinically in 12 cases, bradycardia and occasional premature contractions being the most common changes. Pulstus bigeminus was found in 1 case and 2 others each developed for a short period a rapid and completely irregular pulse. These few arrhythmias were in striking contrast to the large number observed cardiographically, for only 7 of our 40 .patients showed no change at all in the E.C.G. during the operation.
Very manv varieties of arrhythmia were observed in the E.C.G.s and -it was common for a patient to exhibit several of these successively as the anaesthetic continued.
In general, however, these alterations in rhythm fall naturally into two groups. In the first there was a series of changes due probably to increase in vagal tone, and these tended to occur in the first ten or twelve minutes-often in the induction phase of the anaesthetic. We noticed that these changes were more likely to occur in those patients who showed signs suggest-ive of high vagal tone before operation, in the form of bradycardia and sinus arrhythmia. They consisted of sinus bradycardia (the heart-rate sometimes falling below 40 beats a minute), alteration in the voltage of the P wave with shifting pace-maker, auricular stUndstill, partial auriculoventricular block, complete auriculoventricular dissociation, and auriculoventricular nodal rhythm-this last being very common and observed in 15 of our patients. The frequency of each of these arrhythmias is shown in the 
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The second group of arrhythmias tended to occur later, during the lower first or upper second plane, and took the form of ectopic foci initiating premature contractions sometimes in the auricles (in 5 cases), but more often in the ventricles (in 16 cases). At first the ectopic beats occurred quite haphazardly, and from a single focus, but as the anwsthetic proceeded they gave way in 11 patients to alternating ventricular premature contractions causing pulsus bigerninuis. Shortly after this, in 6 cases, they were followed by multiple ventricular contractions arising from several different foci, and in 4 patients these abnormal beats occurred at a great rate-between 130' and 209 a minute-to gi,ye extremely bizarre tracings in the E.C.G. This last arrhythmia is, we believe, important, and we shall refer to it as "multifocal ventricular tachycardia" (figs. 1 and 2).
It must be emphasized that with this arrhythmia the pulse becomes completely irregular and extremely rapid, in fact indistinguishable clinically from auricular fibrillation. It seems probable that the cases of auricular fibrillation observed clinically under trilene anaesthesia have really been examples of this multifocal ventricular tachycardia.
Although we have described two groups of arrhythmia they are not sharply separated one from another with regard to the time at which they occur-we have, for example, observed nodal rhythm late in the anesthetic, and perhaps more important, ventricular premature contractions during the induction of the anaesthetic. Throughout this series we have not noticed any significant changes in the R-T interval or in the T waves, and no late changes for which the anaesthetic could be held responsible were seen in the E.C.G.s taken at the end of the operation or in those recorded several days later. , Two patients only showed late changes in the E.C.G. Case 24. sustained a massive pulmonary embolus due to a deep femoral thrombosis A B
FIG. 1 (Case 5) -A, Sinus rhythm before ansesthesias Mulinfocal ventricular tachycardia, B at 19 minutes, and C at 20 minutes, after start of anmsthetic a week after the operation; his E.C.G. at that time showed the characteristic appearance of acute cor pulmonale Case 13 developed pneumonia, pleurisy and pericarditis four days after the operation.
His E.C.G shows inversion of the T wave in all leads which was almost certainly the result of the pericarditis. This patient has since returned for another operation. He was again given trilene and showed no post-operative chapge at all in the E.C.G.
DiscussIoN
Are any of these cardiographic changes of importance or are they merely curi-osities which although interesting to the physician can be safely ignored by the practisinganiesthetist? If they are potentially dangerous, -do they occur more frequently with trilene than with other anoesthetics-.-1a Section of Ancesthetics 531
The first group of arrhythmias due possibly to increase in vagal tone have been described with practically every type of inhalation anesthetic, including chloroform, ether, cyclopropane, trilene, ethyl chloride and gas-and-oxygen. They are always transient, and as some of them, such as nodal rhythm and delayed auriculoventricular conduction, are not to be recognized without mechanical aids they must be far more frequent than anoesthetists generally realize. There is no reason on general medical grounds to believe them dangerous,, and the extremely low cardiac mortality rate with anwesthetics such as ether and gas-and-oxygen, confirms this impression. This. also applies to simple prema; ture contractions whether they be auricular or ventricular.
More attention must be paid, however, to the multifocal ventticular tachycardia observed in four of our patients, that is in 10% of our series. We have not found this arrhythmia demonstrated by E.C.G. under any anaesthetic except chloroform, cyclopropane and trilene, although a case was recorded by Geiger (1943) after inhalation of carbon tetrachloride.
Levy showed this type of arrhythmia in cats under light chloroform anaesthesia, whilst clinically Hill (1932 a and b) showed multifocal ventricular premature contractions in seven out of eighteen patients in whom amesthesia was induced with chloroform. Kurtz, Bennett and Shapiro (1936) cases of cyclopropane anaesthesia-an incidence practically identical with that in our own series under trilene. Waters et al. (1943) found the same arrhythmia under trilene anasthesia but their patients were known to have myocardial degeneration before operation. The similarity of the cardiographic patterns between our cases and those published by Hill and by Kurtz, and his colleagues is most striking.
Although occasional premature contractions of any typxe can be, ignqred clinically as having in themselves no prognostic significance when they arise from a single focus, we know that multifocal ventricular premature contractions, particularly if they occur when the heart is rapid, are much more likely to be associated with myocardial damage. The well-known work of Levy and Lewis (1911) and Levy (1913) , showed that fatal ventricular fibrillation in cats under chloroform aneesthesia was invariably preceded by multifocal ventricular tachycardia, the change from the one arrhythmia to the other being precipitated by injection of adrenaline, although, of course, not every case of ventricular tachycardia went on to fibrillation.
One might suppose, therefore, that this multifocal ventricular tachycardia is potentially dangerous, but against this view must be set the fact that only one death has been reported from heart failure under trilene anaesthesia (Haworth and Duff, 1943) although there have been many under chloroform and some under cyclopropane (Waters and Gillespie, 1944) . We must remember, however, as Geiger (1943) has pointed out, that in the industrial,field sudden death has occurred in workers with pure trichlorethylene, and at autopsy no satisfactory organic cause for death has been demonstrated.
It is possible to correlate these apparent contradictions when one remembers that the arrhythmia occurs early in chloroform anaesthesia, during induction, when the outpouring of adrenaline as a result of the patient's fear or struggling might be expected to convert it into fatal ventricular fibrillation. Anesthesia was not induced from the outset with trilene, in our cases so we cannot tell whether the same thing might not happen with this anaesthetic if it were. The arrhythmia''occurred late, and by this time the patient was no longer struggling and the early pvrt of the induction with gas-andoxaged was usually quiet and un'eventful.
Our results suggest that the frequency of multifocal ventricular tachycardia under trilene anuesthesia constitutes a potential danger, particularly if adrenaline is used during the anaesthetic. We therefore find ourselves in agreement with Hunter's conclusion (1944) that trilene should not be used as a routine adjuvant to gas and oxygen. knew, no permanent cardiac changes had been described and one or possibly two cases of primary cardiac failure. As the total number of trichlorethylene administrations in this country alone must well exceed half a million, the incidence is extremely low for a general anaesthetic, in marked contrast to chloroform. In over three years' continuous experience with trilene, Mr. Hewer had never seen any serious circulatory changes which were attributable to the drug.
It was by no means a perfect anaesthetic but it was extremely useful for the induction and maintenance of light planes of narcosis and as a general analgesic.
